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Brief Itcvlevrsi or Importaal sn Intert
Ins Nw 1'nbllrntloB.

We have ben Impressed by the book." Oswego

MllililnOeorplir."by AmoiW. Frnbm
Jo. W llruen, Syracuse). One liurrTlug
tbroiuli tlio world, and doing uncertain battle
for M bread and butter. It apt to orertook the
Imporlamo of neographr. Geography It not
my. On tho contrary, In the wordt of Mr. E.

A. Sheldon of Oswego, who hat supplied a pref.
ace to Mr. Farntiam't work, "Oeograpby. at
best, is a very complex subject. It Inctudos the
rtrtb and all that pertalnt to It, at well at
something of lt rclatlont to other planets. The
subject Is practically Inexhaustible. It Is the
study of a lifetime."

in a preliminary chapter, presumably by the
author, entitled "Heasom for Teaching Oeog.
Ttphy." the Importance of thlt ttudy It etlll
further suggested. The object of geogra-

phy, according to this. It "to explain
the development of man by Imparting
knowlnlgo of continental structure and ell
mate, and of their Influence upon man,
mediate and Immediate." Thlt It considerable,
but It Is far from being all. Further uses of

ieosraphy. It is here submitted, are to cultivate
the Imaginative and (esthetic nature, to explain
and lllumlno history, to detelop a broad phi-

lanthropy, to develop a spirit of Investigation,
to temper man's judgmenti with regard to
buman weaknesses caused by natural environ-
ment, to develop man's reverence for human
progress, to furnish the basis of other telencee,
such as ethnology, history, Ac, and to Influence
character. We havo not used quotation marks
la reproducing the foregoing, but we hasten to
say that the language It not our own. We had
never formulated for ourselves these tarled
and great ad antages of geographical atudr. It
lisald further In the preliminary chapter that
" the study of geography cultivate systematic-
ally the Imagination, whose product develop
emotions of beauty, which In turn develop the
emotion of grandeur," It seems tout that any
matter or Intangible essence "whose products
detrloo emotions of beauty, which In turn de-

velop the emotion of grandeur," deserves to be
encouraged, ami wo do not iloubt that the Os-

wego methods will be strenuously cultivated by
etery trutuna and conscientious person.

As the author sns. with due cultivation,
"the mental picture of the hilt or lake whlcn
glses beauty to the surrounding landscape may
Id time become the lofty mountain or the

of mean." We rccitll that the distin-
guished traveller. 1'lgafetta, who accnmianled
Magellan on his great to) age of circumnaviga-
tion, Pof ess ed these abilities nf the progressive
Imagination In a notable degree, and that under
tLelLtlueticoof them the Inhabitant! of Pata-
gonia, normal In fact, grew to bo something Ilkn
forty feet high.

"History." says the preliminary chapter. "It
a record of tho deeds nf the human race. The
civilization and progress of a people depend
very largoly upon tho structure and climate of
their countr." So, according to" Mr. Talne.

hiiwa a philosopher of very pronounced im-

agination, do their feet. Because Kngland Is a
marshy country, Mr. Talne tayt. Englishmen
bite broad, flat feet, and wear huge, heavy
boots, unliable for wading. Mr. Scherer. a
critic of distinctly Inferior imagination, laughs
at this, and sas. as though Mr. Talne hud over
asserted such a thing, that Englishmen are not
really Of course we cannot ap-pr-

of acjnlc like Mr. Scherer. and we mould
hope that no sneer of his might Interfere with
anybody's Imagination or dlsuads anybody
from the belief that geography It all that
"Oswego Methods" says that It Is.

To Ultimate the fact that the ttudy of geogra-
phy It calculated to develop a spirit of Investi-
gation. It Is pointed out In "Oswego Methods"
that the ttudent will be moved to Inquire In
good time. "What has caused Chicago to grow
so rapid!) ?"and "Why Is more attention paid
to the dairy In Oswego county at present than
formerly?" In the ripeness of his Inquisitive
desires the student will also ask. "Why havo
the elevators on our river never been rebuilt?"
While he Is informing hlmself-- lf the felicity of

I a complete understanding of these matters It
a

possible-w- hy more attention it paid to the
dairy In Oswego county at present than for-
merly, and why the elevators at Oswego have
aster been rebuilt, the student may also l)

Inquire regarding "thesoclal condition!
of the Ksklmos, the Hottentutt, and the FIJI
Islanders," likewise regarding "the develop-
ment of agriculture and commerce In Holland."

It will be percched that the requirement! as
well as the opportunities of geography are al-

most limitless, and the student will understand
the necessity of getting immediately to work.
He may glance if ho pleases at the list of " books
of reference." which Includes "Orecly's Amer-
ican Weather" and "The Iloy Trave.ler" series
of Col. Knox, whereafter he should enter Into
the Immedtate and full Joy of the living theme
"Omegii Methods "opens with a highly fasci-
nating cha or nf definitions of what are called
"position ui.riU " Here tho hungry geographer
may Inform himself that "about" means "on
every side of," that "above" means "blgherln
place," that "across" means "from side
to side." and learn much else that
It Is desirable and beautiful to know.
To find "at" defined as "nearer in place "It a
little puzzling, and It is hard to see how the
labor of the geographer Is simplified by the In-

formation that "dnnn" means "In a descend-In- g

direction," that "through" means "from
one limit or surface to trie opposite," or that
"on" meant "touching the upper surface of a
thing and supported by It." We believe, how-
ever, that It may be desirable both that the
geographer should be puzzled and that he
should Do made to labor, or, as the studious and
eloquent Hermans express it, to "ox." The
sothor of "Oswego Methods 'sais: "He thor-
ough." and we should think that this was being
thorough to tho llmltof any ordinary capacity.

After the student has obtained a fairly good
Idea of the meaning of "on" and "In" and
"up" and "down" he Is called upon to Illus-
trate sume of the geographical knowledge that
he lias already acquired. "Which hand ami
holding up?" "Hhow your right hand."
"What things do rou do with your right
band?" this geography goes on. When one
thinks of the great number of things that a
student of geography does with bis right hand
the thoroughness of the Oswego method
becomes almost appalling. We should think
that this tingle exercise In geography, "What
things do you do with your right hand?"
would consume fully a wcex. Hut tho student
JMson. biibject after subject unfolds before

the schoolroom, tho horizon, cardinal
Points, a plan of the schoolroom, a plan of tho
school block, the streets of tho city, the street
Mllwaj s. ptotures of Central Park, railway stat-
ions, manufactured artloles, the fort, the
weatherstation, frost and dew. inhabitants of
the city, where were you born? observance of
tnrlitmas. meaning of our flag, Lincoln's birth-o- ).

government of the city, banks, waves,
cemeteries, stock raising, brlckmaklng. the
seasons, and siveral hundred things more,

the author of "Oswego Methods" Is"111,. ......., . ,.u ,ucrg wiougnness commonplace
when he says, He thorough." That his metnod
cultltaiistha Imaginative and nsthetlo natureuoss not seem to be so particularly apparent,
"utltmay fairly he said, wo should think, to

rout Mr. Sheldon's dictum, that geography
oclmUsthaeulu and all that pertains to luhd that It I, u,,, stu,.y ot ft UMim9i

Mr John Uavldson'a short sketches, published
nder the title of "Miss Armstrong's and Othercircumsiante," (Stone & Kimball), contain

much of the strength of thought and beauty of'tiguage that lime gained for him recognition" je of the most promising of the younger
poets, with some traces ofthatalmost
biUcrrK,M and caroless lack of finish

marr"1 ,nnn of hl " Most of
are cold, dispassionate studies of

Bn,. ,no unbeautlful In life:"' ,'.'.,U Xte,a Urce h" P"J". nd
) will ti'mleithe vicissitudes and fate of

of animals." "Alison Hepburn's
tho longest and tho strongest1r'.glih Is a grim picture of the attempt of an

.! physically anrcmlo younir.b',aU'"Tvfrom the sordidness of her
VT ir,'e ,UuBbUr ot b"
m bnok"". born and brought up in a

uorla London, nd runt awtr

from home with what little money tho hat
managed In three yeart to save, a cheap copy nf
Byron, and a bundle of manuscript poems with
the significant tttla "A Oodless Universe."
The story of her Journey to London Is told with
Intenso realism and wonderful descrllitlvo
power. Wo seem to see the blosted porter-drinkin- g

pair ot women In one corner ot tho
dingy, third-clas- s railway carriage, and to
hear the whispering of tho two horrible
night birds, who rouse her from u doze with
brutal frankness, "By God, she's uglier awake
than asleep," and the reply, "Ho much tha bet-

ter for her." Bhe reaehos London, and then, op-

pressed by the fog. tho gloom, and asense of utter
loneliness, recognizes the hopolets folly ot her
quest and takes tho return train to Edinburgh.
Bhe goes borne, burnt her poems, and, accepting
the Inevitable, marries a gawktsh.

young tradesman and settles down,
presumably for tha rest of her life, "to suckle
fools nd chronicle small beor." It Is a weirdly
fascinating and at the samo time arepellant
theme, this hopelessness of the rovo't of the
commonplace woman, and It Is one that Mr.
Davidson has exploited In several ot his poems;
thereby calling forth some d chaff
from a recent Irreverent parodist:

And lot I brand you on the brow
As kin to nature's lowest germ)

You are sister to tho mlcreho now
And second oouitn to the n orm.

All these sketches show the workman-
ship of a skilled hand, and contain passages
of singular beauty, while the last number,
"The Interregnum In Fairyland," Is n pleas-

ant relief after all the realism that has pre-

ceded it. In this charming piece nf pure poetic
fanry wo follow the adentures of a forlorn
little girl, who wanders off from her home In a
noisy London street in search of that part of
Epplnr Forest where tho fairies are, and where
all the beasts can talk. How she finds tho
fairies, and escapes from the wicked enchanter
who dwells in the heart ot the wood, Is told by
Mr. Davidson In a way that should delight chil-

dren of all ages.
Mr. George Meredith hss pictured the otd

English comedy ot manners as n blowzy, laugh-
ing country wench, who would fain affect the
modlshness and mincing gait of a varnished
city madam. It would be hard to Imagine a
greater contrast to this boisterous, bouncing
hoyden than Is presented by the staid and deco-

rous damsel who presides over that modern
temple of the comic of which Mr. How ells Is at
once the founder anl high priest. This latter-da- y

Thalia we bate alwavs. In our mind's ere,
pictured as a prim and bespectacled spinster
of uncertain age, with a frigid, g

eye and a dellberntenets nf tuoveniunt
due toadetermlnnllon to die rather than show
her ankles. Her Influence, and Inspiration aro
plainly traceable In the latest of Mr. Howolls's
comedies. "A Prctlous Kngagrraenl" (Har-
per si, which is pervaded by an atmosphere of
subdued and delicate ilulnc-s- , and which, tu one
respect, recalls to mlud the
"Theatre Oulgnol" of childhood's dav. Not
that there la any disturbance of the Inaction ot
the piece by blows of the baton or thoso un-
seemly brawls that we laughed at In tl.o domes-
tic differences of Punchinello and hlswifu: but.
Just as. In the one case, we were conscious of the
fact that beneath the miniature stage there w ns
a pleasant gentleman who moved the figures
and supplied the dialogue (we eomu-tim-

saw hit feet), so. In the other,
we know that whether the young man Is pip-
ing a strain nf diluted lova In a gentlemanly
soprano, or the young woman replying In a
mild falsetto, the voice Is tho volco ot Mr.
Howells, and his tho hand that supplies the
motive power. And, though his figures are
eminently elegant and admirable In their pla-
cidity, w sometimes wish that he would shake
them up a bit-e- ven at the risk of spilling come
of the sawdust.

A bright and readable little volume Is " Hours
with Famous Parisians," by Stuart Henry (Way
.t Williams), wherein the author Introduces tho
reader tu many of the n men and
women In the world ot Parisian art and letters
of Madam Adam, MM. bardou. Zola,
Dander, Catulle Mendes, Francois Coppie.

and many others are brought for-
ward to make their bow and show their paces,
like so many trained animals produced for the
Inspection of the crowd at a country
fair, and each does his or her "turn"
to a running fire of comment from the
showman that is generally entertaining and
seldom Upon the nice ethical point
whether this method of book making Is
altogetherJnstlSableorno.it Is not within our
province to offer an opinion. Our author has a
happy knack of lightly touching on the peculiar-
ities and mannerisms of his (or should It not bo
her?) different subjects, and. If we were to take
blm (or her) seriously, would seem to have
persuaded some of them to speak with a cheer-
ful frankness that Is unusual with the successful
"literary chap," who, as a rule, does not glte
very much away. Hut allowance must
be made for the Interviewer's time-honor-

privilege of Introducing a little coloring matter.
We can understand th volubility ot tho fair
Mile. Yvetto (lullbert, her press agent having
made us thoroughly familiar with her willing-
ness to discourse by the hour upon her "Art,"
her cprit, and her Intelligence. When she tells
us of her lamentably soft and syropathetlo
nature." ttntz song- - I cried all the time I
was leurnlng It threa months," wo aro not
betrayed Into expressing more than a reason-
able amount of emotion. Even when she Is
quoted as having rebuked a would. bo admirer.
"Oh, monsieur excuso me I live with my
family a correct life," wo aro Interested In the
matter mainly for the reason that upon so deli-
cate a point as this she can surely speak with the
highest possible authority. There Is an article
upon Verlalne that might well have beon
omitted. We have already heard far too little
about the best of his poetry and too much about
his drunkenness and his diseased leg. Poor
devlll He Is dead, and his most fitting epitaph
was that written by M. Francois Coppfas "His
work will live. As for the pitiful brnlsed husk.
In thinking ot It we can only join In tho pnlhella
prayers of tho Christian Church that ask for tho
dead the gift of rest- - eternal rest." The book
Is, as we have said. In the main good natured,
and, allowing for exaggerations and an occa-
sional attempt at smartness, it gives a suf-
ficiently accurate Idea ot the personalities of a
number of very Interesting menand women.

"TheSpoils of Poynton" (Houghton. Mllllln
A Co.), Mr. Henry James's latest novel, though
It has not the same elements of passion and In-

tense human Interest that distinguished "The
Other House" from so many of his previous
productions. Is none the loss a very notnble
aoblavcment. With the simplest of plots, and a
mollthat in less skilful hands would become
trivial, Mr. James, by sheer force of his art,
holds the attention and fixes the Interest to the
end. In spite ot his method of microscopic and
supersubtte analysis of motives, and ceaseless
working around and about an Idea, twisting It,
turning It Inside out, and examining it from
every possible point ot view. Just as wo
begin to think that this art Is only
akin to that of tho Japanese, who
concentrates all his energy and marvellous skill
upon the carving and patient polishing of some
tiny Ivory iitttukl, Mr. James brings us faco
to face with a situation that qulokeus the pulse,
and shows us that these men and women of his
are no mere automata, but compart ot flesh and
blood. It Is not a cheerful hook nor a very
hopeful one, but It contains that true note of
tragl-comed- y which, after all, Is perhaps the
dominant note In life.

In his book of verses, " With tho Hand" (Stone
& Kimball), Mr. Hobert W. Chambers attempts
to do for the American soldier what Mr. Kip-
ling has done so often and so well for Tommy
Atkins, and It is not too much to say that ho
succeeds In giving excellent expression to much
of the rollicking, rnysterlng humor and some of
the pathos of the life of "the boys In blue."
There are a fine swing and movement In his
verse, and here and there a noto that stirs tho
blood like a trumpet call; and If we should sug-
gest that In his band the finer notes of the
fife are too often drowned by the banging
of tho big drum, Mr, Chambers would
probably reply that this was but a proof of bis
realism and correctness. "Elly Consldlne" and
"When Cutter Rode Into the West" ttand out
at by far the best numbers In the book. They
ara musical and Instinct with true and tender
feeling, whtlo some- - of the other Tints are

-

neither better nor worscthan the average stuff
anng by the "song and dance" Irishmen of the
vaudeville stage. In " Vagrant Verses," the

i second part of the book, Mr. Chambers comes
nearer to the commonplace. When lie sings of
Pierrette and Pierrot and Le Qnartler Latin he
takes up well-wor- n themes that, clothed In any
language but their own, are apt to have a curi-
ously hybrid air.

" The ' aeritota' slouch by the old Vachtttei
And the tramps on the benches get up and f tt
So I kits your hand, and I sigh farewell,
Ilenne null, ma chere petite Gaurlelle." .

There Is what one of Stovonson's characters
rails an "Amerlco-Parlslenne- " flavor about
this sort of verse, that Is not altogether for-
tunate. Taken as a whole, tho Volume shows
that Mr. Chambers should be at successful in

erso writing as ho lms been with his excellent
short stories. Ho has versatility, n knack of
rli) inliig, nnd a correct car.

In "Literary Landmarks of Florenco" (Har-
pers), Mr. Laurence llutton In his alunjs
pleasant and entertaining way, conducts tho
reader through one of tho most beautiful
of Italian cities, pointing nut tho differ-
ent Places hallowed by association with
the great names of medlnival nnd modern
literature, from Dante. Ualllco, and Havo-iinrnl- a,

to Dickens. Hawthorne, and Hobert and
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, He takes him to
the Villa (Iherardo, on tho Via
nhlchsome hellevoto have been the scene of
that Picnic party In 1348, when a number of
fair ladles and gallant gentlemen entertained
each other with thoe delightful tales
that the world has not yet grown weary of j and
where some five centuries and a halt later Mark
Twain diverted his guests with tho stories of
Jim Wool f and Huckleberry Finn; and whether
Mr. llutton Is showing him the site of tho birth
place of Amerigo Vespucci, or the villa In
which Hawthorne wrote tho first sketch of tho
" Marble Faun." he has cer at command some
pleasant nnenlote or happy quotation. We
wish, though, that he had not beon quite so se-

rious In his comments on the legend ot Dante
and Beatrice. There Is something that appeals
to the reader's sense of humor In tho solemn re-

flection that Beatrice "was probably nut tho
woman that Dante Imagined her to bo; nnd It
would havo been a great deal better for Dante
and for nil concerned. If he had uot set the fash-
ion of falllug In love with and rhapsodizing over
an ideal creature."

Anth'jny Dillon, soldier of fortune and a
gentleman ot the Irish Brigade, who fought
under haxo and Noalllrs, and who narrates
some nf his stirring rdventurrsln "'lhol.ast
Hermit of Clare's," by ,s. It. Kelghtley (Har-pers- ).

Is onu of those lino old warriors of fiction
who, In their declining sears, sit down with
Jen. Ink, imd taper to fight their battles o'er
again. And n i' llghtfully garrulous aud
bombastlo old war horso ho Is. with
his eer I ('Iterated pride In his honor
ns a gentlriiiuti, and his rnca "that
drew Its llniugt! from tho loins of klugs."
There Is a inelllfiuuus richness in his dic-
tion that ntunes for the dMolntrdr.ess and
lack ot sequence In the narrative, and makes us
overlook his li.iblt of turning up. without ex-

planation. In unexpected plares. We think we
has e him safely Hied In Pari-- , and in the next
chapter find htm wandering In the wilds of
Scotland; but thtro Is cousolallun In the fact
that wherever he Is, he Is lighting somebody.
With him the hand Is ever it the sword hilt.
A choleric word or a disrespectful look, and
swords are out, and he ami his adwrsary at It.
hamtuerand tongs; and In eurh iUht-h- o spits
one of the numerojs villains of the hook. Not
slnco tho Immortal Major Uahagan of tremen-
dous memory. lmo we met with u warrior so
wonderful with sword nnd tongue.

In "A Book of Hhymes" Mies Grace Clarke
has written a number (if simple and often musi-
cal verses. While not burdened with any
weight ot thought, most of them are pretty and
pleasant, some ot Urn humorous attempts being
tho least satisfactory.

A tery compact and useful text book ot
"Greek and Haman Mythology" (Leach,
Shew ell ii Sanborn), based on Stoudlug's
" UrUnlxMu mid lldmlsch' Muthulnjlf," It pub-
lished in "The Students' Series." The stork ot
translation and condensation has been done by
Prof. Karl Pomeroy Harrington ot the Uni-
versity of North t'arollna and Prof. Herbert
CushlngTo'.munof Vanderbllt University. Tho
genesis and growth of the myths are set forth,
the text Is supplemented by references to some
of the most useful authorities, and the book
forms, w ithln a small compass, a systematic ex-

position of the development of in)thology and
religion among the (reeks and Itomans.

"Now l.atln I'orupjsltlon based mainly upon
C'near and Cicero." by Moses Grant D.inlell,
"The Students' Series of Classics"
(Leach. Shewell A-- Saubornt. Is a revision of
the author's "Exercises In Latin Prose Compo-
sition," w Ith some alterations and additions.

"Golf 'n Theory and Practice" (Macmlllan),
by II. . (.. Eerard. an accomplished British
amateur, adds another to the list of criticisms
and explanations of stylo which may enable

oung pla)ers to select and fix In their minds
the methods ot golfing best adapted to their
Idiosyncrasies. Every writer upon golf bows to
the fact that great plavers vary very greatly in
grip, stand and swing, but In esery hook un the
subject there Is pretty sure to bo some manner
of form recommended which will lit particu-
larly well tho student's personal makeup. Mr.
Ererard'a book must rightfully have a place
among the Interesting discussions of golf.

We have also rocelsed:
"Ihu History of Greece, from Its Commence-

ment to the Close of the Independence of the
Greek Nation." Translated from tho German
of Adolph Holm, In four volumes. Vol. III.
The fourth century B. C. up to tho death of
Alexander. (Matnlllan Co.)

"Tho Book of Lies." John Langdon Heaton.
(The Morse Company.)

"Inebriety; Its Source. Prevention, and
Cure," Charles Follcn Palmer. (Fleming II.
Bevel) Company.)

"President John Smith: the Story ot a Peace-
ful Hevolutlon," Frederick V. Adams, (Charles
II, Kerr.tCo.l

"Tho Charing Cross Catalogues of Scarco
Books and General Literature, MSS., Engrav-
ings, Drawings, Autographs, etc." No. 1. (Kara
lake A. Co., London.)

xrKri:.ss institute,
Kshlblta nf Ilruitlaaa nad laventloa'j by

It FHeutty uad ttrndtmtra.
The tnenty-flfl- h anniversary celebration of

the foundiugof Stevens Instltutoot Technology,
which was begun on Thursday night with n
banquet at the Hotel Waldorf In this city, was
continued jesterday at tho Institute building In
Hobnken. where nit exhibition of tho work of
the faculty and alumni was held. Many of tho
exhibits were theltiventlonsofrraduates. There
were more thnn one hundred pieces of mechan-
ism. A w Ire drawing machlno shown In opera-
tion was Indented by M. Plersnn of the class of
'Ot. There was also a gas englno, the Invention
of Louis II. Nash of '77. which Is used to supply
eltctrlclty for lighting the building. Tlio evolu
tion of tha Incandescent lamp was shown In nn
exhibit In chnree of John W. Howell of '81.
Ibcru were shown alto the Wurts's lighting
arresters. Invented by Alexander Wurtsnf '8-J-

and elertrlcal trausfortncrslnieutcd by Herbert
A. Wagner of 'h7.

Prof. William II. Bristol of the Instltuto has
nn exhibition an Instrument Invented hy him
for recording electrical currents, '1 hern whs a
tandem blrvilr. constructed h F. 11. Prrorof
'07. Prof. Henry Morton, President of tho In-

stitute, furnished specimens of his drawings,
and K.K.Jackson of '8(1 dlsplnjrd nn rny
apparatus.

There were oxhlbltnd also tho steam pnner,
heating unit ventilating plans for tho Astnr
Hotel at Thirty-fourt- h street nnd Fifth nsrnue,
which were prepared by Allred It. Wnlif of '7il.

The (limit rrsary celebration ended last night
with a promens.le roncert at the German Club
in Hudson nnd Sixth streets.

Flvr Mcs lajored bs us llxploaloa.
LocM'OHT, N. Y Feb. 10. Shortly after 10

o'clock this morning Illchard Hutchinson, a
colored workman employed on the cannl, struck
his pick Into an unexploded blast, causing n
terrific explosion, by which five men were seri-
ously Injured and one horse killed. The Injured
men are;

William Curtis, face and back cut badly;
Illchard Hutchinson, face, arm, and book In-
jured; W. II. Baxter, shoulder terribly lacer-
ated, deep scalp wound, will die; James Crogan,
faco lacerated and hand injured; John Brady,
faco cut, icalp wound, and arm Injured,

LJ.WTER ffOVLDN'T BIT BOrT.V.

tVunted So Talk. Thine Over with the
L'onrt 'When Ills Motion Wsi Denied.

A small case In which Peter P. Brady was
Attornoy for the plaintiff wat set to tha foot of
tho general calendar by Justlco Freedman In
tho Supreme Court on Tuesday, when, alter
having answered " Heady," Lawyer Brady asked
the Court to watt a few minutes until Counsel
John G. II. Meyers could get thero with the
pleadings. Yesterday Mr, Brady moved that
the action bo put on tho short-caus- o calendar.

A representative of tho defendant's counsel
reminded Justlco I'rccdiuan that he had sent
the case to the font of the calendar on Tuesday.

"Is that so?" exclaimed Justice Freedman.
" Yes." replied the defendant's clerk.
"This motion Is denied with $10 costs," ex-

claimed Justlco Freedman.
" If your Honor pleaso " said Mr. Brady.
" Sit down," exclaimed Justlco Freedman,

bringing his gavel down with considerable
force.

" If your Honor Insists on acting In an arbi-
trary way, you can do so," retorted Lawyer
Brady.

"Sit down." repeated Justice Freedman
pounding with his gavel.

Brady would not sit down and retorted: " Wo
aro entitled to be heard. I waited flvo days In
this court to get this case nn trial and I "

I)uwucatnthr gavel nnd .lustlio Freedman
exclaimed, " I have disposed of this motion,"

" I have a right to be heard. I have rights
your Honor must rcspctt," retorted Lnnter
1IFA.IV

"hit down." exclnlind Justice Freedman
acaln. "I make n rule that sour demand bo
denied wlthSlU costs."

"But." remarked Lawyer Brady, "jour Honor
don't mak tho rules. 'I he rules nre made by
the Appellate, Dltlslnn uf thn Supreme Court. '

"Sit down," again ordered Justice Freedman.
"I Insist nn my rlulit-- . ' exclaimed Lawyer

Brady, "and 1 would like yniir Honor to famil-
iarize yourrlf with the rules."

"1 have denied your motion with S10 costs,"
exclaimed Justlco I'rteilnmn.

"I will appeal from your Honor's ruling," re-
torted Lawcr Brad), "and seo whether your
Honor can act In this wav,"

"Sit down," shouted Justlco Freedman,
pounding with his cnvcl.

Lawyer Brady did not sit down, but walked
out of the court.

riti: n.u.i. r.ttihn.tvx.
Heenfn Helecled nnd Itnle Defertntnet!,

Tho programme for the tableaux of costumtH
from the Bradley Mnrtln bill for tho benefit of
St. Mary's Hospital has been definitely

The entertainment w ill be at tho Mad-
ison Square Gurden Concert Hall at II :I0 on
the evening of Feb. VU iFrldsyi. and the French
artist Chartrau will cointo. and pnsa the
tableaux, Thcrewlllbe twclte of these In nil,
selected by apnroteil Judges of what was most
beautiful nnd Interesting In the original
testis Ity. They will bo tho "Assassina-
tion of tho Duo (le Unite," "La Vlslte
do 1'AbW." "Mario Stuart and Hlzrlo."
"Oriental Tea Party," "Dutch Interior."
"ljueen Louise of Prussia."" An Eighteenth
Century Picture." "Cinq Mars." "Pocahontas
and Mlantnnomnb." "Venetian Group." "I'r.e
Ilecnntre."and " Herald of the Dance iJapam."

Most nf the, nf course, will rcent several
fik'iiras there being milv thrteof a single figure.
Two of the latter will m women, and one a
man. All tho boxes have been suld, but tickets
(an be had of Mn. II. Munrne, il East Fifty-fift- h

street; Mrs. MnrgK :l West thirty-sixt- h

slrrrt: .Mrs, Arthur Wnltnan, VU Fifth avenue,
aud .Mr. Irviu, 10 West Forty-thir- d street.

nounijt ii r nr.n ma in.
Mrs. I'ntler Appenr In Police Court

Avnlaat s Dlahoarat srvant.
Mrs. Emma S. Potter of s'J West Eighty-fourt- h

street was complstnnnt In Yorkvllle
Court yesterday against Jane I,ou vet, --'() j ears
old, whom she engsged as a maid about three
weeks ago. She charge,! the prisoner with
larceny. The specific cha-g- e was that she had
stolen five Hnyal Worcester china saucers, two
Boyal Worcester cups and saucers, two tlltcr
spoons, ami one slltrr ladle. Since the maid
hat beru In the employ uf Mrs. Potter the latter
has missed artlclrt taliud nt (iter fAOU.
Finally Mrs. Potter drcldrd to Inform the
police. Suspicion frll upon the maid, who was
watch) by detectives, who caught her leaving
the house with some ot Mrs. potter's Iloyal
Worcester ware under her shawl.

Magistrate Kudllrli held the prisoner In $.100
for the sprclal sessions. Mrs. Potter said that
she would not hate made the chargrsngalli't
thn maid If she had not thrown discredit upon
another servant In tho house.

tiAiiixr. t.Tri.i.iu:xcE.
sttsuTi'iir AiMsssr ruts Dtr.

Sunrises . 0 Jfl I sunsets .. s 40 Uomrtiei. 9 37
titiii Harks this htT.

Handy Hook. 0 M i Oor.Mat.,1 18 Hell (late, till
Arrlved-yRint- v. Keb la.

Rs furlc, Thomas, Liverpool.
is Panama CHIet. I urUeaus.
hi Maretico MlU'haiu Newcastle.

( olerURt. igniter Itlo Jsiielrn.
rs s;Mro. Johanns-se- n, t'ruresx
Ss Hosnoko, Hoax. Surfolk
fc Pais ne. wallu rtitU-lelthl-

h Mrnelra. Thompson. Ilaltlrnnre.
Ship Flslnfttilre, tfaiinsh, Itlo Janeiro,
bhtp Lord Ituaebery, Karon, lluntef lileo.

imr later arriraissji finl I'ajt J

assitro orr
Rs Pulda Irom Nen York, at Naples.
KsClrcassIa from Xcw ork at illasovr.
HsChlcssnCIK from .Ne York, ai Itrlstot.
bs llluoueUs, from ew Yor. at lialllmore.

SlilHTTO

Ss Armenia, from New York for Hamburg, paued
tie 1.1arJ.

s Ohio, irom .Sow York, for Hull, pasted the Isle ot
Wight.

urn rnov riirits roart,
Rs Ceslr, from 1 Werpnol for N York.
fciMhloplm (torn Hotlllo for Now York.

siurn ihom I'QVKsTir rinrs.
6s Nueces, from (lalieslnn for New York.

oitooisu gratMsmra
iuil 1 j.

llll''lin fYurlftirrji.
I.a noura-ogne- Havre uouA.JI. SiOOa.H.
brrtla, I Irrrpnnl 4 30 A. M. 7 HO A.M.
Kaiser Wllhrlm 11 .llelwa h 00 A. M. IOOOA.1.
ttaasctani, ltnttenlam .K'OOA.M. 10 00 a. M.
hintrnrcaliriirnlaillass-Vl- 00 A, St. IS nOM,
Mississippi I'indim V 00A.M.
barauiiia. Havana . .I0JJAM. 1 00 1'. U.
taleneia. Colon in ml s )i. IVliOM
Trlnhlart, liermuJa S Ofl .. 1. 10 do A SI.
ll.ilil. In, llnill . In Oil s M. ikhosi
llpvellut lvrnsinliiieo h no s t. lo mi a SI.
I'rlnsMaurlis Hatl . .10 'in A. SI. 1 no I' M
Fll-a.n-

, Sew Orleans J 10 1'. SI.
I.a draml luchesr. Si.

sannali .... . .... s rn r. M

Cmii'lm l'nl'tton. ;l o I'. M.
Hudson NiwOrlears a out'. St.

iil 7V vomtir,
Hnnto llonilnito. Hasans, o no A. SI. ".on A, SI.

.v.i II iiuntdv, Irb tt,
Semlno'r, Charleston S.OOI'.U.

IMOHIMI STSSHdlirS,
Imr TiWMi.

Arilnra Shields Jan 211

Itrenti Hull Jan 'J7
Arromai' UlLraltar . . . Jnn SU
llrilUll Kliw SMwerp tell 4
bprei-- Miullinniptnti leb II
lirooklyn City . . Kwantra Peb, 4
Camlirlan omlim felt. 4
Luranla l.ltrrion Feb. in
Hilierlau uliucow I eh. H

Mississippi l.omlo'1 leU A

Michigan Iindnn Feb. 8
Stores ClirtHtlansaiid eb. 1A

(lardmla shields Feb. II

Molikan HirsnMMi Feb. B

Comal (laliislim Feb. IS
St. Paul "vnithaiiiolon Teli.14
l'ntisia Hiiinhiirg Feb a
Adrlntlft ., . Ilterpoil ... . 10
MandatTCIIS hanea el 0
Katlimrthlrt- - .. . (illirali ir fl
HI Irene Ilverimnl Frll ll
Seminole Jacksonville Ii. 17
Muffari Nassau lei). Ill
Clly of sugusra b.nraniiati lel. 17

Ime Miinliiv. lib. SI.
ijiChampisne Havre IVt, ID
Liri'.'lfli Urcinrii tub. tu
Advance Co. on
Frnnrlseo Hull I'rii 7

1. or Mile I Is leb.
Heru-he-l M l.u Is Irli la
I'olerllse M, I imla rrli, 1.1

pi mn Nr or t'Alis Iel 17
('urut-a- M ritotima 1'iti, til
Comanche Jacksonville Feb, IS

Ihie ilomlav. If' "i.
I'atrls illhrallar Frh. n
Taurle l.lvrriHil I'J
Metorls Gibraltar teh. h
Hull a Ilslnbum te'i.
linun lirlllol teU 7
Wgllnui'ia Ilatuua.. teti. 1H

tiur TuH'Mv. Jr's 23.
Ems ileum Feb It
Molmwk lm!nn ....Feb. II
upas nut a iii llotlerdam Fen. tu
NouriJInud Antwerp ..Feb. 13

Jus II nlnrsel.il. 'eh. 24
Seguranea ...Havana ,,.,Fb, SO
Afghan Prince .bhlehls Feb. V

ft riuiii, W. S3,
gdain Amsterdam Fab. 13

X3X3HX9.
niBCIIOrr. On Thursday evening, Annie Louise,

dearly beloved wife of llsnry HltchorT, Jr.
Strvlcesai her late residence, ID West VOtb st, on

Sunday, list Inst., at 1130 1'. )i. tbsnee to Wood-law-

UOJU--Ou Friday, lbs IVIb Inst., at hlslato residence,

i

TStShlchoIti av., William A., Jr., son Of Wil-
liam A. and Marlon SI. tloe.

Funeral private.
The Phi Alpha of the Zeta l'sl Fraternity with great

sorrow announces to the present and past officers
ot the ClrandChapter the death of ttrother William
A. Hoe. Jr.. on Friday. Feb. IV, at 11:80 A. II., at
his home, 7(9 St. Meholas av New York. Fu
neral services will be private.

F. I.K HOY SATTF.UI.rE. I'hl Alpha.
MKHHRMMKIt.-- At the residence of her nleca,

the Orchards, Chaopanua. Westchester county, K.

Y., en Wednesday, Feb. 17, Maria, dauihter of
the late John Messenger, In the Tilth year of her
age.

Funeral services at St. Ann's dutch, corner of Clin-Io-

and Mtlnsston sis., Ilrookljtn, Saturday, I"et.
SO, at It 30 A M. Interment In All Biluts' Church-yard- ,

(treat Neck. t. I,

HEYMOint.-o- n Irlday mnrnlog. Fen. 13, at the
residence of his broiher Inlaw, St. II, Hounhcoil.
B78 West Knd av . the Hun. Augustus sherrlll Sey-

mour of Nevtberu, N. t' Judge of the United
States District Court ot eastern North Carolina,
aged Cu years

Funeral In Nenbrtn. Southern papers plesss eipy.
WAIJNTAFI'.-O- n Irlilay morning, Feb. IP, IHOT.

st her residence. "Tahulah," West tsllp, U !.,
Sarah I'latt, widow of Dr Alfred Waxstsff and
dauphter of the late Coruellus l)u Hols ot tills city.
In the HUh year of lior age.

Helsllves and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from tit. Mark's Church, 2.1 av and 10th
ft., on Slnnday morning, Feb. SS, at o'clock. It
Ii kindly n iiuested that no (lowers be sent

'I'HF. KF.NS1CO rr.Mr.TF.UY -- Private ststlon. liar-- 1

l"iii I; iilnuli 4 iniiiiiirs' ride Irom tho urand
Central He nt oir.ee, lo Last 4d at.

gltlitjiou "notirts.

A. C.' DIXON PREACHES
Sunday, at 10 :iu A l . In llon-o- u rises Ilaptlst
Churi-n- . brook I Hi. Mubjecti

"The lllhlo n Itevelistton from Mod."

aiii:kica 'i:iii:ATiti',
brie; "r south 4th t Subjctli

" llent-r- nn it llrll lfrre unil llyrcnflf r.

COOPER UNION.
HUIITII rtlllKKf AS'D TillKII AvF.MjK.

ItllNIIAY. FKH 3. II'. .

iv. .1. pick pit r.M hi i:
A. C DIXON rsl-- l: I Ks ON
" VII' I list V l :it rsl.N "

Mr, llurkn sint. e its free Uo,iri open V 31.
MFItlCAN TF.IIHFIIA.SCK

J Hall Maav and lioort npeu sun l, M ;
riereiies b.'gin ,1 I'. St Sunday, Feb. VI. !. I".
(' Holi n.k. Ii. i .uf Sew Hainptlilreaii.l Hon. Samuel
Mrkiror ttichlnau Slu.le by choir umlerdlrecilon
T, E. Mhulu Slits Aiinlu Park, inrnetiit. will play.
Ite C II Mead. I) 0 . 1'retltleut l.dwln F. ilalloway,
hecretar)

AH alwars all am i nrdlaTly Invll it to MMroKiUlsn
Trinplt', "lh av and Mill st. Preacher, lirv. a.

I'arkes Ciidmail III 41 "David:' 7 43, Annus! Sen
linn, ( haiitainitia and Literary Clrele. a 4.1 fl ble
Clsss rui-.d- lecture, Kivpl." Sir lohn Parker,
rrlitur. iursiious. (,'nurert Stoniisy nUbt.
preirntailon of tlas and pstrlotic addresses, her- -

viee lu larrfe aiitiiorlum every mtht.
4. T I'.l.riMDIK CAflini if hF.UVlCF.s. tn'Chrltl's

114 Ursl Slit si 7 13. ad.
dnts by a Hnman Cstl.odc prlett who desires to re
li'imice Hon ablsm

4 CAUI.MY OF Ml'MU-Tl- ie l"'opl's Church. Tne
J Iter. Thomai Dunn preaches "Tne Threat of a
sk.UI Itetolutlon." beats free Doors open 10 30.
Come early

4 MslllbO.S AV ASD3filT
J llev Itintrnca Trrri, D D, putur. II
A St. an I at 4 l: SI.

Hl.(HitlvlDAt F. CIIUKCil. HoiilcvarH W. nsth
I'etrrs preacbs 11. "Tbe N'lao.

uric linionotratlon of a luture Lit-!- H, "Stan.
mate ' All welcome.

riltl licit (F ION AM) ST. TIMOTHY, hfth st., r- -

tnrenstli andUIh avi. Services
Intl.. at 1 A M 1 1 A St and s P. M Freachsrs,
mnrnlne. the Hector evening, the Illeht Hev. F
Courtnes, Ii. D.. Iird lllshop of Nova hootta.
yTAfiibuc ai'otoi.jc ciiFucii
I j i Not ltomani,

37th st . n from vtli av.
"Tke TSjearitepa ofl'tirlat I'nmtasr.

Drbold I rsiaad t the Ilonrnnd Knnrk."
bubject of sermon bundsy, 7 43evn,inir,

lOOI'CIt UNION', Iloom St -- Service lu Fnalltn and
s Oerman subwts "Ctirlsts becond Coming."
"Insalherinjof the 141.000. to Helen with const on
F.trtn I ooo Years." At J 30 I'. St, b.iti free.

titi'iK ti nr thk rropi.K. n.e I'oinu si'.siion",
. Dr. babford, pastor 10 Uu. 7 JOi Sundar school.

S:3'J llluitramllant'rn talk atnlaiht. All welcome.
'iT'lFfll At KSl I. 1'ItfifBVTLiUAN Clll'HCU. corner
1 ,',3th st , Iter John Hall, H. D . pattor.-Servl- ces

bundsy. leb. SI. HAM and 4 I' M

M INTAKhtor Inner"ll lllutiratel with siereoptl.
convies heror llsll SHU slh av., between

ltetbantl 17th at.. Sunday ermine Fets St.lsai,
bKlnntng HoclofH sharp "Is tne Hlble Inspired, or
I it a l.vitu lliinibeg?' Speaker F-- F Franka.

on ti,e tirophecies every evening. Admiss.on free.

MADISON AV. UAITIsr I HtTucll. corner 3ls7 st,
Henry 51. banders. D, I) patior. er.

virrs at It A SI and 4 .10 lu the afternoon. The
pastor will preach at bulb services. Chapel service
Vt ednesuay a I" M

KT.H OF IMlFHsiT.l. Illustrated villiMist con vii,vs. I eroy lluit.stnj eth avonue.be. I

twrrti llnthand lltlhsis bunday evening, o clock.
i Is the Jubli, Inip re.1 oris it a l.ylug Humbug r" '

bbeaker I I Iraiise Admltlon free All wekome. j

IOU FTIIICM. CI 1.1 1 HF. -- Sunday, Feb.
. vi, 1m7. at II !.' A SI leitur by Mr (Iraham

alias of l.indon. at Carnegie Stu-t- e llsll, corner of
f.Tth L an I 7m av subject. Tl.r thlral Socletr In
tli SliKlern I lit All Interested are liivltrd,
CMF.NTII VVhSIJ INITFD I'llbHilYTHlFAN
is cm urn nearl'.'ths- - llv. J, llnard Tate pai-tn- r.

Itev J,,eih Sanderson. II A M. It Isrspeiled
Hev Juiiii llall.D. D. siii treaho 1' SI.

?lv Jublirntions.

Professor Giddings's Sociology.

;ir( I'uhllthnl in lelrunry, JSDV,
Srcoinl I it (Mun rullrif for n Vay, JflSO.

Third 1 rfliinii irllh a iieir Vrrfatt
- O IF IU ilt V.

TrniiHlnloil Into Prrnch nntl otlirr
IJtiroponn IiunnnKca.

The Principles of
Sociology.

An Analysis of the Phenomena
of Association and of So-

cial Organization.
HY

FRANKLIN HENRY GIDDIN6S, M. A.

Professor of Sociology In Columbia I'nlienlty,
In tlio city of Njii Vurk.

Cloth. Hvo. SXOOri'f.

Professor (1 Hillings' Sociology.
" His volume is a brilliant, fascinat-

ing, aiul important contribution to a
suVject which is engaging the sustained
laKiis of our loremost scholars"
Philadelphia k'temn'i Hulletm.

l'itttcsor G nliling'. Sociology.
" If one is in search of a perfectly

clear, impartial, and interesting discus-
sion of the subjects indicates!, he will
be more than satisiied with this royal
volume." The iVrf York Herald.

rtotvfifov Gulilings's Sociology.

" An exposition so logical and clear
that the book, itself a landmark in the
progression of the science, can never be
outgiown as a work of reference."
The'lhicago Tnbune.

I'lvfcssor Gulilings's Sociology.
" Scholarly and conservative, written

with clearness and force." The Church-

man.

J'rofcssor Giddings's Sociology.
" Pei haps it is not too much to say

that it is, on the whole, the most care-

ful, comprehensive, and useful, if not
the most original or brilliant, general
treatise on the subject yet published." --

W. F. 13. in The Yale Renew,

The MaGDiillan Company,

66 Fifth Avenuo , New York.
K AC. KACII.-Hoiar- th's Pictures, llab Mallads. ItaJJIOU Haba. "Aamodeus," -- Tom Jerry," VVIIda'a
"Salome." "Toulock o'Brlii.""l'ickwlck Alswad,"
" Uarkar, ay." IIATT, Oth av Ulh lb
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Sew gubncnttortj. Ufur gitbUtatlontf. ;'

Published To-D- ay i'M
HABIPEB'S liAZINE

FOR SV2AIRGH . IH
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Captain Alfred T. Mahan's Paper i H
PREPAREDNESS FOR NAVAL WAR 4 JMmshows the chances of conflict with European powers, nnd ; , '9B

outlines a schema for defence at Sea. p r3

Henry Q. Marquand WM

An article on HENRY Q. MARQUAND, hy E. A. Alexander. I; WS
an Interesting sketch of this most Intelligent and liberal pj ffcfiM
iron of Art, and describes the Marquand collection In the Metro- - (lu
polltan Museum of Art, KcwYork. The article Is Illustrated by wWM
a full-pag- e portrait of Mr. Marquand, from the painting by J. IV, ,1 BH
Alexander, and also by reproductions of the most celebrated , mM
paintings In the collection. ' '91
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The The Last of ?M

Awakening of A Great Black J wM

A Nation Nation : ml
By Charles F. Lummis By Poultney Bigelow ) Kfl

v W'?--
lllttstrntcd Illastrated ! lt-'?i- H

: mm
i MM

Astronomical Progress of j mm

the Century mi
By Dr. Henry Smith Williams . Hgjl
a Illastrated fSfl

Another instalment of George du Maurier's "THE S 1
MARTIAN." Illustrated bv the Author. Short Stories wk
bv Owen Wister, Charles Belmont Davis, and '

e Mm
Hildegarde Hawthorne. r mm

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York pj
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Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford I

contributes a most timely ' I $ Q.Vf'
and valuable article on I t j

"If I Had a Million to Spend in Charity" 1 $
in the Feb. 20 issue of the 1 fi fe:Jj

Illustrated American 1 m
THE BRIGHTEST ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY PUBLISHED .

ji M
" Is There Excuse for the Political Boss ?" a spirited discussion by 'J 2j53

two well-know- n Practical Politicians, in the two following j" jjj j

issues. $Ai
" A Dare to Bismarck "a fascinating three months' serial story, by j

Clinton Ross, will Ivgin in 'March the most thrilling tale '
j. ? i

yet written by him. . r ;f f'

Subscription Price, $4.00 a Year. 3 ' i7:

Trial Subscription, Two Months for 50 Cents a :

ADimr.si: r ;;

THE ILLUSTRATED AMERICAS, 401 Eitt 23d St., Sev York City. 1 '?jA!
M 'loft

WISSY
A TKUE TALK lir

MODERN THEATRICAL

BOHEMIA
KKI.ATini 11 Y

JAMES PAXTON VOORHEES.
"Wlssj'ts b eruJo Iniltillan ot II. ronvtnllonsl

Frvncli novfl.buc wliliout Ihr I rsnch rl or Ihe I ri'iuh
tsctln Unotlnic Its own Immoralities. It Mr Voor

lilts' tslo Is (ouuJr J on truth, that n Ills nnthlDis to Its
orlllnallty of plot or Its ilrslrstilllt) from moral
point of view, Wlsiy Is foiled ancrlof lh staiis.
smt the author hoi Js l.ir up for atmlratlon Atlrr
sho has osusaj divorce tlirous'i her luluvcn!

sno wlshf s to msrrv another ami n.rf r man.

llul her sins and the o divorces turue her ami she
tires from hrr atTlancr4 on her wrd'Uns ess ' hi-cieo

Tribune.
"Written In lltht, sasjr stjie. f.altnithe rcalrr'l

Interest throughout " Si I cn!nj World.
"Will attract attention' N. Y Times.

THE MOST

SENSATIONAL
BOOK of the DAY.

FOR SAI r ll

TKE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

NI'.W VUItK.
and am. oTiiru ni'M.viis.

IMPORTANT
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